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were presented'to Mrs. Ham peon at the "* Melbourne Age gives an ao  ̂A r°^Pn® i*ai^^or an Edition of Books Per Northern Pacific Railway
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Doinwd rCtha' °f th“ ,C‘,ty’ du',y ap7 j* "O1 stated by the Age whether this Luropea,, arf critic that AmerlSÎ™ men from St. Jean Baptiste lid Sc. eiect.on time draw, nearer the conte.t.

JhLrïhi. “ aid ooSe.Dnd t 18 Sesame Lord St. Leonards who surpassed all other nations in printing. Louis villages marChejaiross Fletcher’s «r» bemg driven faster and more fur,ou»
ohurohee to aid, counsel and assist you on gained such unenviable notoriety m and lave well-nigh done so In wooden- field and attached the p...i They are all at it, one .gainst the other,A m** kgys&iXrix™, ,g“î7f",by ^Tfwfgiosi iùfâflwt xx: i jx trrison Art,llery wefe

^ onthesupstlonomy^SgrMSeafr^5lS5
parture fgw ua wàtkout giving this ex- era ment of Western Australia; rtfi «^«on. »*. LOOT copies. because they alrvjql twy^ty mth-fareMl-il, oti the But thefastmentioaed two are to the 
mT^O?d*hTVet Kar,ht0 AU thefi ' ' PTw mouto-ato^ M^jor A tkmVon, ^-froo,1. everywhere. The differences

mighty tiotl that We nave hàd the rare the Governors of Feejee and Western edition «f 7 ûm of the ArHUerv tnViL- __ a e between them are being brought out as
prmlege of listening to the messages de- Australia should have seats in tfrd Fed- eilver warn houses paid nuum ranging from them He afc'ohdè led them asr ° they never were before, and their an tag- 
ivered by you from time to time during erai Council to be held at Hobart earlv $35^0fl u> *Swo&L IS2£?r Cfsah£ , .! " , ,twm »(r 1 omam b.da fair to be a permanent factor

rte^fî*Ü3î fmb^ador of jn ^ 886. ’ * aidas mififfiliing a trade catalogue, issues ? *?St thf ™oband vei7 80011 scatter- in the future politics, not only of France,
Ohriit, promaimlhg hfs gospel to a perish- u i ... v. , a handbook for Its customers, aï a cost of ed them. A few o^his mep werç wound- but of adjacent countries. Taking it all
lng people, and in hia name and stead ex- Heavy rains have fallen in Vteton. |g-,000. customer., cost ed vviih missiles. A good toahy of the in all, Zb. moat deep-aeated and far

. . horting sinners to be reconciled to God. Kiverina, breaking the Idttg “The tlW,000 catalogues wefe ail folio toob^ttènthbhie " With'’' ‘•sbtu ànd eût reaching difference in the whole range of
The conservatives promised the country Through your instrumentality as a drought. P6?06- They con- beads. rmi/»' ? •;«> V- f/ politics is the difference between the radi-

a yigorous foreign, policy, and list night's 8°-ï£d P.081t0 r of the Divine word» not The Federal Bank at Hothan was re- îî2?ine?b0,Hj 4,<*)0. 1ro<~. B?d j16®1 ®n* The deaths from small nnv voot a 081 and tùe- opportunist. Concerning adiafcle^ïo K,foU th.rU.Tto- CfiUy robbed of £2,866, S-pww in the c, ̂ tcreaTedto" fo inTjtn Pf^Propo.iiiL.th.radimtl ask.,*!.

Ss«iSJSSS ^wi»efcDD:-•>«*h^.identified **»«» mc. 1̂ r^;^^
to the Briti.h crown. Theebaw ia the ï"’ *ere aliéna to the common wealth of a® ™6 ®an "’no left five rolls of Fedèh “L rot other work of the bookmaker's psny’s traffic from Sept. 21st to Sent His habit of going to the'root of thing,
moet cruel end bloodthiraty ruler of mod- 1,r . a", **ra“gWe to the covenant of al Bank notes, •contRiniog1£20 each, in krtp 121 tttf' df cardboard, and 8,000 30th ia as follows- Rbeeliil* 1885 hae wrought in him the conviction that
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H« h« revelled in,lwghtef and.otiialiy aW>°u^?.m^^n ered' Ro^'ison had a salary of $750 a thfte dltfeTyt plate», llhe .first prints Uxbridos, Oot. 5.—On Wednesdav ?>• party and, therefore, official
timed the bwntent of hi. palace into a ÇP*» wtnotrledgetilent of T.lth in-Jesu. year, but was deeply in debt. He said thd grouniKroVfc, and is worked cold, evening test, as Mr. A. E Bradshaw" for it, aod, ihrough it, for himself,
hurasn shamble#,'the floors and walls be- 9urlng your •eeiieeki'-bbl*i «Will date their he stole the money to giv^r*kp8elf a whfie the, làst liWô, yrhldh print itiigtid ]nBB6WBT*^4«# TTvFIt.^^o - U ’ is » seutekce . r two from the France Libre

W’ÎÏS&toâod from i.pmmon. rs- ^tartih life. < mdkB^^’afiktbeydrkïdhht /«T T wh.vhlk^ represent the opinion gaming
bWns^wSWgride*, .Twehrê “"f *We Hfiferfing to the. earne.t and -________*____ ____ 1 they expand6«e-' *V,^B%>rd;^Stouff ville, he step- .et.en^i, .he m0re .eriou, repnMb
gUd tmtaW Wat v*t lMk retribution ik wtiishiij»» .felled Solomon Inlands H WiF» f>W“S,0« « hro|te».,trw0 pju-pôl,...................peoting the opportnnbu.
about to overtahe 'MM. The Bnnhëèe ,r0® your lip.. noiomon islands. SM-todSd whîîJS?S?2^Sm2i tb let a -coming, train pass him, but The - ■ pp-r‘,ni,t.," i, .ay., ‘-have raised

*bOTrt S.OOO.OOOK,a*re In“°«>“«‘>n, »» would a..ure you that Intelligence has been received . at «btVcw JplhWft wd an imirt«tflfSÏÎ which instead was shunted afloat the pybicWlo w ihé dignity of an institution,

müee and contafnsR,000-,000 inhabitants ,^earnest ^prayer, witi go out after yon o - (. ,. . Q . tor woiild result Jzlgreat Iom. train wherbbd wasistonding ^He was They defend all the causes and all the in-
Thesdili is tortile end t«* mountain, are J,H“veply^^Father m»y hav» *h^,CaptamnSorBns011 ,of ,tbe “TTie; ïflhugraPê 'work is the chief caught between the esfs ind‘so badlr ™h,n the,r »»” P«ty i. the
rich in precious minerai». Thé kingdom 7od ‘h hi. holy keeping, that around you Portuguese schooner Douro, and for point pf i6idlest, for as many as fifteen crushed that he died . -f t • - agent, or when it. interests ere .t stake,
was founded'543 years B. O. by WtiM- ’WW thrown the everlasting arms of merly of the British schooner Albert, ttittakc-rtëri'ttséd In some catalogues ■ w. “ ” a couple.of hours The sinister/arceurs have only one object
histt. The Burmese were once the moat hlsl<,Ye and meroy, that yon may long be ,has been committing great depredations ?**<!> defign Of three plates costs jHf w«» » p4omtoen.t mmbft of in view—to get into office ao that their
xsttssttJ&SLSss rsfrs&vyWiSs aa^i-sy «œsra.-rMa szvursassss-jsr-

eve, in^T^eî of Krine So, den=“ of -the Donro, deaVed away in an open W‘*' T“i0h “ak'S ,pecisU* T bM fam:
yoU should return to our city, yon wd! boat. They were picked up by the Brip forto°Œ destrt rom^'trto to FoL^V6 J retU™ed

The Columbian continuée to fiPA aw- feoeive se cordial a welcome aa-heart and ish schooner Princess. Louise off Bou- ‘ ^îifthe%iore economical catalogues Phnrlp Ppi li Pp r • 
on the sutiecî or &i"^^1™^ ha“d «“ g»»,_ v , gain ville island and landed at New Bri- such as those Issued by the hïïd°^rt Charles Ph,11,PPe Robin, the well ,
worthv oontmnnnrarv hn h«i« . . ! Signed by the members of the commit- tain. The men stated that their live. at°vb, locainoflve, inachinery and cutlery aIlown phyaician and seientiat and
and now entreachm to*.: r,®*” Peroi,al> Praaer and Dowler, were not safe nn aeemmt nf the -mnd h°u»«i- there ft no auch expensive charac- member of the French Senate-, is dead;
Rna ,BOW *wt—aches. himself behind an and Bros. MoMillao, Speoeer, King, Bar' T not.aa,fe' on *“ount of the "ron8' «r <X work, ant they are printed In the aged 64
“»D<7S^!2c“r,?tlo"<le”t’wbo ••geshim- ker, Morgan and Hutie * doings of Captain Sorenson in placing best manner possible, on good surface » . . , ,
self Truth I* is «id that the Dannbe Iitsol^d, That this" meeting renders the chiefs in irons, and demanding »« Bp^fep^per, and illustrated with the beet , A haa been granted^ against
dirtv^eUow lm. a'nd ‘‘ f ’ humbl« a=d hearty thank. to8the Great ransom beche-de-mer, laborers and other for t eS’ltion0'  ̂ aliened t^h^ h ’
SmrÜÜ™«-m-pondont Head of the church for the seaaon of re- trade before releasing them. At Catar- * H2.000 for^an edition. alleged to have been susta,no4 by a
able adOnfad the ^^^7t7rh.!tprlb.'. which we have enjoyed through et island a chief was^ nut in irons be Wear m s»iol Dublin alderman.
aMy .dopted the ooguomen of "Truth" the ministration, of Mrs. Bampam. We cause he wnnlri n^ «1 tl * d ” I^* To* Sn=7 Judge Macdougall, of the Superior

“d~ blaaa Ood fOr leading many tV. saving 1thBprodaCT’ h** The» typîéH" American ihould wear Court of Quebec, holds that no 
we hïd aWm? n knowledge of Jean. Christ mid for givini i, ,g,k g “another trader aa a ransom, during the summer, undertiething of than six per cent interest on a loan
we Uta simoet written New Weetmin- many of God's people a new imoetuB m but ohief swam ashore ddritig1 the very thin flannel, thin Woolen half hoae ,.an h»
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the arrangements have been oharacteriaed ùatives who cleared off with the' mate fenders. /Tho' shirt should hare a rowing ^ appointment of Mr. W. J.
by great practical wisdom, and we unite ka.i i i • . . r, ^ Q. collar1, vkh a jetVelfed button or a loose to the ahrievaitv of Brant* The
m expressing the hope that at some future $ a S.1X ^aècordtog to the taste andinéa^bf candidates we Mr. U B. fieyd“and Mr;
day, not far distant, our beloved siafcer bf were left in New Entail in* ihe dearth A pocket in tha bosom tof Geo Wfitt

3Lt2ï£ri?t-Ssi5 SSSSStiSSRSf^ k-A-iw-Mw-‘“W£‘isfîü,“* »?r rrv ris "T* i^Ss$ssr""* ssstistsTrYls;

reu Beloved in. “Jesu. Only "-See mg “a f,l, '»k,»hW “C Æ fant, . male child one-day ol*
that my loss of voice prereuu vocal ex- metL 0oe tbe ”atlves- with a Jarge on agkip the starched shirt, collar and der to get rid Of the fruits of her sin 
proaaion, on this the last night of our wound on his head, says that Captain oufla.' she Whe high buttoned vest, the she nlat-ed the ehTIJ in a »■ “
Goapel miaaion wiH you permit me to Sorenson did it on a plantation belong- SMMhSwa* suspender, and the “P” thecI,™.,lp a cooking stove, 
express in writing ,ukt little of that tug to an American firm. Unless-some tor'^Lf preMn‘ E”Kllah ««« Ûnl % % c(,nauraed before
SJÆÆto^ «.non is taken it is feared that Ca^. ^^,«^01 and .impie reform 7.-U^ PoweU

and brotherly love to i^ToyourT^.t dation. InTh "d iT™ , ,^1 f “â^a doJ^^lTno^r^tiLen da"ghter of Wm. Powell, professor ofsympathy and practical help if mainly due da‘,0BS- and he defiea “T law “ ^.. wore It dowd^own^the^"xt CdTit ™=™, was thrown from a horse today 

the.aucegsa of the last fortnight’s blessed “*• Would be popular id a week But the and sustained a concussion of the brain!
toil for souls. May God bless you. and — r -------- Idea of gentlemen seems to be to show Her condition is urecarioua J
deepen the work begun. Anti-British Feelleg. that they do not care for hot weather. a„ „u„r P t ,,

To the dear pastors, who have ever _____ They do not succeed. Limp collars and An elderly pian from the olj coun-
,Stood by me as a very bulwark of aim- Loudon St. James’ Gazette- The fob Jh* prickly heat betray their try g»»«a gtsanger a hundred dollar
t^^ffr.8: "T' " ,U PllCW- 1 I»-" an ex,r.crfromea private (£. ^ ** “Spartan tel teatead of a.n. dollar bill to ba^a

the work It your^ It wasyourmy^tiou,, *6r i ® t rFreiv^ frrtm Pari». m ® —ü-------- ------------- bottie of beer; The money baa dot heroentreaties, prayers, thst hav. broughi *?„?“* „ ,romf Pirf_J “V™ taiMaoww orn» rmwHWy»» recovered, s
about this nnited mission, end all that he, ougbt to warn all your friendr1 ndt ter [Boston -ftaMertpt j Gue Roach and Michael Cameron
resulted of glory to God apd blwing to c°me to Pans at present I witnessed In an article making editorial comment were committed for trial to-dav on the 
aoula is jours 1 May God bless you for yesterday a scene which would, have on a statement that the French ere on the .l.. - , ., n ,, rf y, ■your loving help (which ha. =.,Ld m” disgraced an Irish town during election Voting aelalue toNIcbola. L» cba.«e;P klll*Df CoBatable ***'?■
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inciease of spiritual life, and love, and 4. ,nT • . ™a J, , ’ . , loot! magnates who were quietly elinnin^ arreeted and taken to the police
power, a. well «numbers. Mayyiu.il Ar= de Triomphe. Suddenly three Of Sj'0r„Sr‘ t0wn,men’, lemoVes^h^ tien. After a night's reflection in the
rejoioe while the “Glory of our God" is four Parisian roughs began to call out, letter, before she has exhausted her en cells they came to the conclusion tliat
advanced. “A bas les assassins Anglais!” “A bas thumasm, imitate the Athenians of old by Si? ® “T U”t

I would sIk thank the dear leader, l'Ambassade des assassins!” “Vive «arteg a monument to an unknown X, ^ '^'U11 waapreferahle
~U1tl.m”,tr»hthhtht,0irhav: g-^!';;La mort anx .ssa^ins d'- ^ft. ^umtlonshly. .fier ri, ha, ^ .Znlttod totL^p,^ 

carried out thrir o£t woS-thêy °' T '*1'eB "Tu ^ “ld r^»tdl“* N'“‘ «te which they were let go.
havadon. it unto God and they rii.lî ««larly mobbed and hooted at. There to^dj^errem^ox,^. ,n a four roomed house in Cham-
know “when Jean, cornea," that their wereseveralresnectable-lookmg French- %xingtee PIain a»eet lives a family composed of
labor has been fruitful, indeed! God men, some of them what might be call- age in the camera obscora was a -pSorly the mother, her husband and five dnl-
bla“ y«« I ed gentlemen 1» appearance, but none dad, timid, miserable, famished looking dren whose sizes ranee from 5 m m

f°o, who have so fahh- of them lent a hand to rescue the poor ytuth,’ who one day. In the yeayT&BîÇ ’ The g
fully done double work-in leading soul, women who wAe evidentlv frightened ?°tered;the-.hep of Chevalier, thé Optto ?*"» The name of the . children 1,
to Jean» aa well aa door-keeping—God , ,1 T / !■ ,iac, and leftthere a piste, whtoh proved Cleary, but the mother some months ago
hi™, them all! J kno-HeTFl to dealt Two armed police officers that with tfi* rudest implement. L had married a French Canadian. Two of

(lues Nwa.) The dear brother and aister worker, in al«> looked on, but did nothmg toward J*» the children, both girls, have worked
All Colorado people remember Al t TT Tl'1?'^ h“ ■l'“df be'pmg the victims of the outrage The. XJX to^secrS toafw”e^Tte for a long time in a tobacco factory,

Packer the man-eater who in the earlv abu.ndaIltfy blessed them. I pray that mob got larger and larger 1 did my revealed: ,for the hungry student left and and the earnings of the two young
davs nf Hiovdalt u‘he>rhunger for roula may be so increased utmost, as did two Englishtfién who never called again, so that It was tmpoeti- strugglers had been sufficient tor the
day. M Hmhdhle County killed and do- by this glorious week of blessing that happened to be there; but what were bfe to even trace him In the book.' of th< need.ofall When themother hrL„h!
roared » number of thp first settlers of every one ef them may get right into the three azainst so manvl It was with ™°rgueor among the dead to the alma , 7 .u u muother b'”8:
that region. He w„ captured only a »eV Gethmmmne where the .flue of soul. ÎÏT„^.,L* “,Œ “,Ju„ house, of Paria a . etep-father to rule her housedoti, the
couple of years ago, and is now in tail m«y be .0 blesMdly gauged by them all greatest difficulty and only by L'"..' ' , ___ new addition to the family, instead of
afGunniL A mX ôlteat toJwn ‘bat henceforth they L/be a permanent Promising a large present, that we gok * ' adding his eâ'rnitigs to (he already slen-
siys. “H^musre te^elf dnrirur the »« «rker. by the putore”.id., and • cabman to adm.t re into hi. vehicle- Rothschild d®r incçme, spent'it. aP in drink, and
long bOürsof thé dav br makinfffaflei ^ h0aM v,wUt{on» »nd cottage meet- and drove away. Three or four cabmen atoong thè peers was a notable event. The compel fed tie l^e bread .winner to 
fnl^lml™ 7 f c " may not only get the convert, into positively refused to take ns Pans is 3iw pillar of the state is » plutocrat of give him the» earnings- About two
fill cttoin and picture frame, from ci th.t witnessing tor Jesus (which .ill be no place for any English person, and goodly presem* - vefttt^hé physl»! trait, week, reo the Two ntrls who
gar box-wood. He l. an expert at the tiieir beet trsjmog), but may bring in, least of all for English ladies to come «t*e much-chosen people1 «trougly de , ■ **.?.*. , ° 8*ris who
bnsinesa” Mention often, revives in- •*«? «ek some “wanderer” to the rest present R^hefort s evide^to Tp'oped- He wm sw.vn in tbelLtsh working ,h the factory remained away
terest in the wav a native of the Gun fold ! God bless you, tor J#.u« sake. , T , . Koc“eIort is evidently form, upon a Hebrew copy of the one morning, end sent word that they
nis^n mcritL «,.1^ ! And, now, of tL 'drer family whose fyln8 hard to get pp a fresh révolu hntricuch. and allowed to keep Us hat were ill.' A visit to the house disclosed

country paralyzed a Boston ex- t^er iove Ell(j OODatEat miautrv has tl0Pi a»d hopes to be President of the 01V .ffWWWy: ovt^ if took his the fact that the mother and four of
™:ntLc^Psgcke'rm theism,ibfî °T“U“ jeL The existing author^ the chUdreuwere mWlw^tu^o^

It is "a fuMtos, TcdcG’ th. bl J°m° \ °*" hardly speak-“My wit. and particularly the police, are afratd repreiéûtod on that particular form a id id the house hepeftof every sign of fotxi, 
it is a fact that Judge Gerry s sentence dess is m hesvsn, “my record ia on of the mob. What will be the end of it eadumte sum of 9,000,000 starting. fire and the moat ordinary comforts
was a model o£ its kind, but the native high;" there I have found the most all goodness only knows" '------ -- --- ore sno toe moat ortiuary wnirorta,
referred to was altogether too enthnai- precioua sisterhood; aye, and the loving 8 ______V ^________ ks«u.h W*k,rr oirta aud it is slated that the master of t(i6
astic. Said he- “The iedee wave it to attention of .on. and daqghtera who, A Priest's a niter 1 «• ' •'« (Pxwfee LsstarJ household had even disposed of several
him strong and good Said he to him fr.0in the least to the greatest, have vied _____ * ' In many Fngiish factories the girls are of the belongings to ffiake up Ms in,,
“Stenri nn do# 5nowi'réiK«i » with each other who should do the moet -Me.,,, v^r,»- » - m. . . robust as young athletes. Au R A. once, coroe, wtych of course, went iq liquor
Stood up, yer—oennibal. “Then did tor me, while the protecting brother apirit New York, Oct There is great declared thahhe wvtrftihndhodl-kplenild1 With the exception of the eldest arl

he stand upr timidly asked the excur- uf the house, band and hLd has indeed excitement in Elizabeth, N. J., ovér physical development as among the fac ® »W“»ot tbo g> I,
sionirit “Belcher lite, replied the na- made home for me temk to tbè r h«,U the actions of Rev. Father Gestoer; of tery giri, m toe alWs of SU»n%y. Th»- who "a* «covering, the ore., were 
tieeFbe stud up, and the Judge sex he and dear home. May the blepiug. the, St, Patrick's church, in denouncing Dr. iT^to. m^aiî^ *P*8d a" *efr Tbe-te^nther, when ..<*•
to him, ynr a pice sort of a sun-of-a- ba« pared on me cLe with a sweet re- Mack, who is city physician, from toe 'elBUre “ tb6'am,ly- WPn“ °» apr"'
gun of patriotic oitixen, ain’t ye? Here bound;^wtele the dear maater will tag, pulpit as an apostate,"and itating that. t„ umd.n. longed epree, add was nowhere to be
right at a time, when there were only Su îrilxnf'mtelriïïSiS ifj,” ■'»t0 the rites of the church would be refue- Mobg^medan. citizens of London are aeen'

togwoT“nd tbr r n,Pit.g° God blee.'the many, too, who have W ed »uy of his parishioners wbo empk-y- Ttoat^-^^beVe'flret'aM'lyto work and eat up five of 'em. It's a in loving prayerful sympathy with us! ed that physician. On the same day pdlflcaof the kind In Europe outside of
great pUy the law can’t do more to wbilë beariog^ no name aa porkers, they the wife of tfaipes Tr^cy was takèn'în, • thb' aultfwi'jl domiSion.
you than hang you, which it- will on have prey.ed for uf, and God will bleea and Dr. Mack waa called in. He saw "*"* "
•ioh and sich a day. Set down, ye—- ^iiem, white we m°at -heartily do the tbau there was no hope of her living,
tnonopolyvcannibal.” ___ l.y—n: _y:v . and sent a note to Father Gestner, but

the latter refused to attend the woman.

in impure air and find ready access to our 
bodies. When in earlier times the Eastern Canada Mail. OUR ENGLISH LETTER. Her.bu.h,,,takmg their

--------- H tolh ^ker hi-moraels, underground and
m the d«rk. No man of
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^^sWuatultu<ib,‘,ter’ for example,” h"
day did Rochester, the moat accompliih. 
ed man and the greatest wit „f Charlea
the Second, time. He boasted that f“
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bo much haa been aaid at different 
times to the dangers of th* cheap ice. 
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el school at Victoria which waa paaaed by 
the city board of achoel trustees on Tues
day night, hare placed the 
fairly before the town’epeop 
scheme aa foreshadowed ia

■bo“id epnng tomething practical end

y-sxœfc’sssi's

and evidenoe obtomed on the subject hare 
confittnbd the board in the opinion 

are a prime necek-awfesfeffiftgSRS
every eaaé that has come to the knowledge 
of the board th. state has been liberal id 
lend endowment,. These heVe been sup- 
piemen teddy muoioipei and count, ap- 
propriatidbs and private bequests. In 
many Mstanoes men have generously re 
membetod the initfttftittnaIn theib wiUs; 
while others, preferring to realize the 
fruit, that apretig from theft geueroeity, 
have made handsome donations 

i’-'superintended “tiie,v expenditure 
thinge ere now a consîderabfé euin of. 

money ia eent out of the province for the 
eduostionAf young British Columbisu. 
sbroed. With a uinivertity established 
hère ttee .money would not only be ret;^^•M./n°d^Ka

sound educktfdo’.srtotifd tie .eot to the VM- 
tone university, the exjpdnditiire thuk 
caoeed eterifituting a d6t inoootidereble 
addition to1 the- trede’i of tie town. A 
model echoof Id fide where young men end 
-emeu trey bé-trejned for teechihg work.
The neoereity for inch en eeteblühment 
ie daily becoming fnore apparent. At 
matters stsod there is no special training 
of teachers ih” British Columbia. The 
staff is usually dteWd directly from the 
acboolr Thik ought not to be. After 
graduating front the high school the ladies 
and gentlemen who intend to adopt teach
ing as ï profession Should pass into a 
model school and undergo a special course 
of inrtriKJlioh to fit théifi tor the note# 
calling.-It is intended to ask tor the co
operation of men SOd Wottren of all creeds

SUhie, v. 
bl the m

g seems tb be e hermetically _ 
to-1» ttppevvioua to air from without, nig
gardly in the means of allowing the air to 

economy in the use of fuel, pro- 
in the waste of life. The care 
y used in making a building warm 

and dry, should be supplemented by eqeâi 
.painstaking in furnishing sufficient means 
tor the proper ggres. and ingrem of frerit 
air. Not necessarily cold air, but pure 
à, and this accomplished wiih as mtie.

ias^y&i&siT-v w;ndfu
Hope that every possible means will be 
adapted to thoroughly ventilate it.

an «
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THE Wlconsequence, that the m- 
one individual “mav 

make acquaintance with the mucuou, 
membrane of another, with reaults the 
reverse of pleasant. The idea i. a naaty 
one, yet the warning it oonvey. should 
not only impress cleanliness on the peri
S^,'tcrT “«‘Ier, but make those 
who delight in hia wares take the precau- 

■01‘ “f enforcing it upon him, b, ,„m„
clminsed before'use.nd g'M‘ “ pkpet,y

but A riQQZOUa F0ÉE1GS POLICY,

A IMDIAL El
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THE WEI30ch is as follows: Rheelpf*, 1885, 
*|T*.600^ 1884, 3198,000; Hncrèssé for

Sp. _ Joseph Hout^L*: ' ='H

CHOLERA IN SICILV—OBITUARY—THE EAST- 
RRN CRISIS.

The news from Sicily is calculated to 
give rise to the most serious of fears. The 
cholera is advancing with the most alarm- 
mg strides. Isolated caaea are also re
corded m several of the provinces of upper 
ïtaly, while the condition of Parma ie 
atlli menacing. In view of the execrable 
sanitary st*te of, Sicily in general, and the 
tendency of the inhabitant, to panic it 
aeema almost impossible to take a hope
ful view of matters. Uuleaa a miraculmm 
change for the better take, place, that 
onfortunate country may be looked upon
tried"lh,PP'7 de,tmed 10 be severely

The obituary thia week take, a aoroe- 
what wide range, including a, it doe. the 
foliowmg names: Mr. Walter Weldon, 
f St’nF' C' S’’ Chevalier of the 
Legion of Honor, one of the five men and 

t . ... ,, the only foreigner whom the French
1 have just heard from a gentleman wh# Société d’Encourarement has deemed 

was preseut on the occasion, a pretty lit- worthy of its “Grand Medal,” died of ner. 
tie story in connection with the appoint- aistent overwork on Sunday last- Mr IX 

°l tbe, Prert P'.;?i,‘ry- When 0. Davie,, D. G S. He was .'frequent 
Lord Randolph Churchill, Sir M. H. contributor to the mining lournalTte* 
Beach, and Lord George Hamilton went British Architect and other' nerwdi'cal. 
down to Windsor to take the oath of of- and occasionally contributed to'theBritiah 
fioe, the Queen looking at them after the Quarterly; the Rev. H rbertField Black- 
first greeting said. “Dear me, how young »tt, M. A. ; the Rev. George ElweaCorrie 
you all look r Thia is quite true, and in D.D , master of Jesua college, Cambridge- 
comparison with the former ministry, Lord Teignmouth. He ni through the" 
whether liberal or conservative, the ap- Waterloo campaign in the capacity of a 
plication of the remark might be further civilian. He represented Marylebone in 
extended. The youngest man in Mr. parliament from 1888 to 1841- Mr Mon- 
Gladstone a cabinet was Lord Rosebery, tagq Chambers, Q. C. Be wm remn*L.: 
Ph° l” n?i'a jxo1» in °rder °*»« Sir oessfnl candidate for (ireenwisk ia186», 
Charles Dilke 42, Mr Trevelyan, 47, and but was returned at the general élection 
Mr. Chamberlain, 50, though uo one in tbe following July. . He aubaeuaentiw 
looking at the member tor Birmingham sat for several years, from 1856 to 1874 • 
would imagine he was that age. Since he as one of the members for Devonport" 
w hth? Td coc*iderahly, Lieut.-General Anderson, late poftica!

Randolph Offorchill, as he boasted tbe waa formerly a captain and lieutenant- 
other day, 1. thei youngeat member of the colonel in the Scots Guards, and served 
cabinet, and, indeed, of the ministry. He »ith bis regiment in the —
ia only 36. Lord Geo. Hamilton is 40; Col. of 1864-5 He was nreaent.at thehaUlea 
Stanley 44, and Sir M. H. Beach 48. of Alma, Balaklavannd ti4»!wnjuMi 
There ia no member of the present minis- also took part in tbe aiegB jot Sebsslapol * 

Granville, touch less xnd Colonel W. R. Dunmq^. ^ *
present premier is In the present critical state of affaira in 

50, as compared with Mr. Gladstone's 76 southeastern Europej the modartp end A 
years. The oldest members in the new expqsSuntAttitude adopted by the north iDNAi 
cabinet are Sir Stafford Northcote and favorablyitecogwiasdj: It In hehf~tftelilhpn~i 
Lord John Manqera, who are each 67, Prinueoi Bulgaria has uiudstk Vet<v 
,bouab G°rd Jobb tebks ten years older, lj, Rresin nn the horoa ofadftiMMm'IMPOû’ 
Mr Gladstone at 76 is a much younger that the great powers will not aHèw MB ** 
looking man than Lord John who, never- impomirrntfiflé ST thé'treaTy or‘B«rÊn“' 
theleaa, still affects with quaint results to be tor* into shreds. ( i i itf 'lU't
the sprightly manners of young England. • wu-i--------- T§ *311 I
Mr. Chamberlain haa kept the political 
bell vigorously rcliing during the past two 
weeks. Mr. Chamberlain went to Scot
land avowedly to kindle that enthusiasm 
Vrithout which, he observes, the battle of 
the general election may be in danger.
Prior to the laat genera! electioh Mr!
Chamberlain, though a prominent figure, 
had not assumed the commanding atti
tude from which he now addresses the 
nation. It was Sir William Harcourt 
after Mr. Gladstone, who was the great 
liberal platform champion. Sir William 

presently issue from his retirement, 
he will find it difficult to excel the
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)BATTERY “C"

Local and
VIC

aud classes in thh pforince, to memorial
ize the pteviiJohaW Dominion govern- 
monte for greet» Of lend and the muuioi. 
paiity private individuels for finanoiel 
assiitance to Utart this great work.

Visit of K. B 
LansdewnJ

THE BLACK ODD. sterian”—that the location of the battery

@Ess5Z£§s aae

ahortlv^find^iu'wavLoTha'mavjf^ TJI 4***KmM *ltbe ^ d<-m^7f the 

nil vu*, °f the North Pacific—-Esquimau—and not
Coal* Harbors and there is no sense in

mst^%ASrjA‘t
token sources of his’dietrict, and leave the looa-

ssaBBOMSsS SKMtoaar - -
the United StattiiV1 ‘*WhVfab fish, not tknn.Wif .
excepting the lordly aockeve. taken in The thoughtful citizens of France areSSSSSsattssaSk fcrssfc wsseissiixis

g»Sa m SSsSt5*ESMBSSaSisaS: SCtF** F
anxious te taste it again. The strong I®) K town a. aaooeaawn of an- 
odor ao ongteuanlt in the eastern ood, ie .n tW ,h ?f tomporery borrow- 
not present in the British Columbia var- ^neaflv^y nntVrtJri* floating debt 
iety, audit ia insérerai other respect, a *?;“0'000'000'. “^rng the
superior firi». About th* beginning^of A T 7- •6’0<J).000.000'
the new year a hardy colony of Icelander. „r ^ j"!, ”'* **

will be planted romewhere on the north-

and a half times the national debt of 
Great Britain. The population of France

dom. Her annual taxation ia about $700,- 
.000,000, while America’s is only 3350,- 
000,000—including about $50,000,000 for 
the sinking ■ fund—aqd that of Great 
Britain 3438,000,600. How heavily this 
harden most press upon the industry of 
the French people needs no demonstra
tion, and it h no wonder it excites alarm 

iamong them.
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CANADA.
Montreal, Oct. 13.-Eighty dew étire " ' 

of smallpox were reported yestesdayq«te 
of Which were ,yeri^ed. the students et 
McGill college have been vaboihsl^a. 
Mount Royal hospital *t the exhibitwo^rt- 
grounds was formally taken po«e«,ion of 
by the mayor this afternoon, and two oar- 
riage loads of patients were taken them.
A detachment of police relieved the 
troops, and will look after the protection 
of the grounds in future. An applicStiôb 
for an injuuctiou to prevent the use .of 
the exhibition buildings as a hospital waa 
heard to-day, and the judge took crabil MX 
morrow to decide the question.

somewhere on the north
west coast of the province, or on Queen 
Gharlôtte islands. 'Why should not their 
•ttentioù be ‘ "
wealth that n 
black cod

will
But
excitement or the measure of public at" 
tention Mr. Chamberlain has created. 
Mr. Chamberlain has within the last two

sta-
directed to the mine of 

rtri lyinç unimproved in these

SALISBURTB NEWPORT SPEECH.
jflOWJ>WÇTW"Srfj :iS : • . .yb*

years very considerably improved as a 
public speaker. Unlike Sir Charles Dilke, 
whuae improvement upon another line is 
alsq noteworthy, he began public life as a 
platform speaker. It was either as chair
man or aa - the mover of resolutions on 
Birmingham platforms that he first 
learned to command the attention and the 
passions of a crowd.

*B. chambbblain’s oratory.
The first time I heard him speak was 

during the visit of the Prince of Wales to 
Birminghaih, at w^icb time Mr. Cham
berlain was mayor, -and his reputation 
only just beginning to emerge bevo»d the 
local circle. I was then much struck 
with the incisive force of his oratory. He 
was above *11 things eminently clear, 
knew what he had at heart to aay, and 
was capable of aaying it ip a manner that 
left his meaning unmistakable. But it 
was eloquence mure unadorned than Mr. 
Cobden e. A plain business man talking 
to his townsmen. Mr. Chamberlain es
sayed no flights into fancy. There waa no 
trace throughout hil speeches of this 
epoch that he had ever read a book. J.* 
will be observed that of late, more par
ticularly wuhifl the last twelve mouths, 
ha has laid himself out to adorn his ora
tory with literary refereuoee and illustra
tions drawn from both prose writers and 
poets. He read up his Burns on the way 
to Scotland, and delighted tbe Glasgow 
ppople with an apt quotation. In fact, in 
his speech at Glasgow he “dropped intq 
poetry” with a frequency that Mr. Silaa 
” egg in his most liberal moments did not 

tqxoeed. ^ One of. the I#ondon morning 
papers, in reporting the' speech, evidently 
growing a little tired of the repeated in* 
traduction of verse, gave a comic effect, tp 
the passionate outburst of verse with 
which Mr. Chamberlain closed his speech 
by printing it as if it were prose. Mr. 
Chamberlain is even more happy in hie 
introduction of little anecdotes, which 
cleverly dealt with and boldly pointed are 
always effective »Ath a crowded audience.

i t,d HiBULGARIA.
London, Oct. 13,-The Stended rthteu ,. . 

morning says: The situation in.the east 
has become more cloudy within tft»1 IalV:
58 hours. The
aa unite* .« rt^retlndA^he^'1 

lem now for Bismarck ie ho# to settle the 
pending difficulties so aatoerevOntHÉksia 
and Austria from fighting. " If the tetter 
agree upon the atatu quo, or to f(Nw.flMT. < i 
vta to agree to it Greene will bearitejed , 
and Bismarck Will concur; but there.e»T 
pear, to be little change that Ahej: wjtt, . 
«gvee. It ie not for England t» ate as a ; j 
principal m the miserable dispute, which

Austria make the request .

: The epnsob ol Lord Salisbury at New
port ia variously commented on by th* 
English prate. On the whole the oriti- 
oama are favorable. The great etumb. 
liug-blook in,the oonaervativo progress ia 
Parnell. If Abe intemperati language of 
that lead* itealiAa** been reetraioed— 
if hia.followaie-would be‘ content with: 
half-way iubmotbs antil a. more favorably 
aeaaen—the eenaervatire ooerae would be 
brighter. B°W eofertonalriy. for Britain, 
th* lib*rehih*»#'ie««ed optes the rumors 
of a eoatition between : the - eonaervativea 
and tha lrieh party, and are using ~ 
with apparently great effect. Of 
.Salisbury's Newport Oratory th* Time, it 
exon*» hte 4a<* of -definiteness on the 
ground that iLie, impossible for him to 
define » policy until he has..sen how the 
PerneUitee will mekn tlieir power felt. It 
eontieuee: “Hn defmae of the govern
ment’s pest policy in.Indeed is moet un
satisfactory. His pointing» to the recent 
prosecutions against boycotting is an ad
mission that the ooeraion act will he al
lowed to lap*. Boycotting will cons- 
quant!y extend. Hi* programme ia not a 
thrilling one, but ia enough to show that 
the conservative government is not neces
sarily doomed to legislative barrenness." 
The Standard wye: “Lord Salisbury's 
speech waa eminently practical, as well * 
eloquent and vigoroas.bnt the premier’s 
language, though, «efficiently vigorous and 
decisive against a disunion qf the sopite, 

ht.trith sdvantpge 4>«Ç,;beett more
distinct on the question ofJrlsh self-gov
ernment. This w* the most noticeable 
defect in tbe speech." The Daily Tele
graph (liberal) rays: “Lord Salisbury'» 
speech, was a masterpiece of skill, of lucid, 
•ty, of arrangement and, we must add, of 
candor. He doe« not finesse. The bat
tle may heaaidtohave soemenced with his 
remarkable address, which exhibit, all 
the high qualities of the tory leader, as 
well as his defects, and most powerfully 
influence public opinion on more tbxn one

and dismays his friends. The policy of 
doing timidly what the liberals would do 
thoroughly will pirns» the older conserva
tives more Ihaa tlteCbtetbillites. Church- 
ill’s

ti a jeu mere s ptqie, wnicn proved 
tb. the ructest implements he had 
tbenrobjeo. . But wfio fie was or 

idit. qppvee what was hie name, 
the secrete that are never to be 

fuveâteff; for tbo hungry student left and 
never called again, so that It was impossi
ble to even trace him in the books' of thé 
ihbrgue or a mon* the dead in the alms- 
housea of Faria "
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American ship State of Maine, Ueptstfr^ “ ' 
Nicholles, and American bark Bblviéëfo 
Captain Jordan, arrived yesterdiry. TheeF’01^ * 
vesBola left San Francisco w 
and arrived off Cape Flattery abofat 'Q® *ü- ^ 
same time. Tbe Belvideve was piftk4<rS* e 1 
by the Alexander and tbited1 tutti jteÿi5m** * 
Roads. Both vessels will load at rDeb4i*3’) • 3 
tore Bay. * v*iM .levobneh

The schooner Elia awaa 
Icing’s, Ways yesterday. Hrt ptaow'wfi 

taken by tbe schooner -Miry1 * Ellrti,*»*t<i,> 
which will be cleaned and fixed op 
»Hy. ; ™ Laieneg \o

Stesmship Fannie Taeker, 160fi tdtii • 
.has been chartered to load cnsl 
ture bay for San Francisco, nl jusvTnu»

ft
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The Dominion Heampr Siri Jante»7fl 
Dougin, from New Westminster, came té 
an anchor in the harbor last•vetting.1' - "te- - 
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.'San Francisco, Oct.
fai.AAlil S“Ule'
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SHIPPING INTËU

■

byb-and-bye—Inasmuch as ye 
this lesttpf mine ye did it unto iqe. May 
God bless the many, too, who have been
“lair ^ ,.^erM 8yw«|tfay>ith
While bearing no name as wrorkejs, 
have prayed for u», and God will bless 
them, white we most heartily do the 
same.

4-nd npw, beloved, the mission wopt is

æsüKingston, j5cfe p. — Arthur Pearce, 
who .kjljcîd hia wi'fa at Brantford, has 
beetr pnrdpoed and rdeneed from the 
penitentiary after serving fifteen years.

Hamilton, Oct. 7. ~Walter T. I^ong- 
ley, charged with t^e foffrty of Mrs. 
Catharine Walkef’s name Wan agree
ment to 'pjmÿase lauips,;^ been com
mitted for trial.

KlNGPTiON, Octv 7- - D A. Godiver, 
a member of the mounted police, writes 
a friend here that he bad recently an 
interview with Riel,' who said he had 
an assurance that hé wohld not be h'ar^;-

mus 1- 
tbey the

THB STEAD-ARMSTRONG CA88.
People ape «ick to death pf the Arm- 

strong case, with its sordid circumstances 
and its tainted atmosphere. The reading 
through the evidenoe, counsel's question 
and witnesses* hnswer, given verbatim^ is 
like sitting in a cellar in company with a 
draggle tail woman who sme!H of gin and 
■ blear-eyed master sweep temporarily 
exhausted with the effect of beating his 
wife. Yet the London papers pub
lish it *11, not omitting a" single turn 
of interrogation or a minute inflection of

It froze hard at SJattawa Tuesday ^mslic^nto’ret'VLnc^'rnèffikril'îrédî 

night and yesterday the thermometer to nothing. You may wade through col- 
stood at 30 degrees above. Snow fell umn after column of the tedious talk 
there at 11:80.' and are do nearer the heart of the oaae

Orangeville, Ont., Oct. 7.- A das- **”, afinT road!n8 Mr Poland’a atate- 
tardl? attempt was made early this '£ence' h™, beet.uftoretere“Mu™ 

morning to blow up by qi.ean, of dyna- upon the qweation whether Mrs lrm 
mue, the residence of Police Magistrate atrçg did or did not know the ruiroosa for 
Monroe and Provincial Constable An- which child was engaged. Rut 
demon. Both houses were badly wreck» wh^the^'sh* did or did hot will not affect 

;pd. Inmates were unhurt. The cause of ^(P^s^fao of‘ the defendants in the eye 
the outrage appears to 'be the ijofai- fk **W-* ^ere is no attempt to detiy

cdpswifSfegfegfjftS®fictaln No arrests are yet' m^e, * * ^'t reteott to Vraote6' This te“he 

Toronto Oct. 8.—Thames Neely, charge agafott Mt. Stead and hU co-work- 
tinsmith, Queen street, haa eloped with “Tt. and it' ia Apt denied, and aa the law 
Bertha Smith, a young girt' whten Me Rtevid®» certain punishment for this kind 

ooensiondity id1 a trtoléfcrte ton ,?A’ld>io811 wl11 ” fisthered that the de
shop, abd hae taken with Him al! the a™ a perilous position,
money he apd hia with had saved, near- yj*t„ ol'yZZ

- * ’ u' - ■ . the virtues, affords but little scope for
•Hamilton, Uot* v-~Xbrce burglars measurement in the mass. If, however, 

entered the house of Phillips, a farmer the interval be made long enough between 
near Ancneter, on Sunday night, tied 1116 of time brought up for oempar. 
•ti the océtipahts by 1tih hands arid feet W^ tte progrès, will be found to be
StotriMô7 raaMCked the P—8’ »« "^.^ho Tgheredro„1. X £

8 they are constrained to keep that at least

Oaffci ffinaenj.
Coraball, and 
had 'ÿtréeded I 
wee received a 
nineteen gnns^

jnsttoJmving \ 
repesbyhieexce

4SI

The Uqnor Laws of All the States.
[f»hUa<mphi^ Proas. ]

P'S»
I# ffeBliüg with: the liqtior question, end 
answer* were Received from the several 
secretaries of state as follows:

Ironclad 'prohibition states with consti
tutional provision against the manufac
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors: Ver
mont, Maine, Iowa and Kansas—4.

, 1 roliibltiOn state, but no constitutional 
provision; -NeW Hampshire—1.

States ia which prohibition has been 
tried, hut. .either
change in public sentiment, changed to 
milder m^mqds: Massachusetts, Connecti
cut, Indiana, Michigan, and Wlscousln—5.

States and territories having general 
and striqgpnt licenqp os “local option ” 

Khode Island, Kew York. Penn
sylvania, West Virginia, South Caaelina, 
ATkansas, IHlnoié, Minnesota, Nebraska. , 
Dakota and Washington—ll.

■1 mat^Rljowing “loçRloptlnn 8 by special 
act of the legislature: North Carolina. 
Georgia,' AlhbSntf. and Mississippi—4.

States and territories having no general 
•iwl

'land,Virginia, Louisiana, Kentucky,
, Mlssouti,- Nevada, Colorado, Ari- 
,' Mtm4#nfai Mexico» Wyoming,
Jtab,rrl4*i<I

'fitelm ^ind territories from which we 
have beep unableJo obtain replies: Flop 
ids. Teiu. Teahessee. California, Oregon,
dTffie neipie^sition oOTUteed by Ohio 

compelled v.B to classify this state as wo 
1 hpvd though it’can hardly bo Said that 

At Hom*.— While at New Weetmtnitèir^ mo special attçntibn•:has been paio to the 
his excetiency the governor-genera! was a ^ffkject of.tetoperwice in Chip, especially 
gupst pf'fjishop Sillitoe. On Wednesday gear*- f al-'v
evétfing Mr. Sillitoe entortlined a noteq 'toBlted'8lktea'greenbacks are to nonular
ber of the prominent citizens at an “At ip Cube that they command a premium 
Home” given in honor of his excellency.

r*»d t*‘“with the Lord. The day shall declare it J 
We bless Him for all the blessing, seen 
and unseen, and we give Him all, all the 
glory. Not unto us 1 Not unto us I but 
unto thy name 1 Our “Triune” God, be 
all the honor and glory 1 

I commend

A met!#* Pe Montes.
SowamtBS strange difficulties are en

countered by the young ladies whasre en» 
deavoring to teach . Christianity to the 
Chinese in the Sunday schools of the me
tropolis. One of the most conscientious 
as well as one of the brightest and pretti
est of these teachers was attempting ip a 
Brooklyn school recently to inculcate up
on the heathen mind of a sleek looking 
Mongolian the lesson of charity toward 
all. “God loves everyone,” she said. 
f‘We should love everyone. " The Chma- 
man looked meekly up into her fâçe and 
quietly asked; “Does God love meÎ" 
“Yes,” the young lady replied. “Do you 
love everyone 1” waa the next pointed in- 

1epÿry. “Yes,” she answered. ‘»Do you 
4pive mat!”- “Y-y-yps.^ .“Will you matiy 
me 1” There was no direct answer-to this

We have been banded lor impartial 
criticism a work lately written lo thia 
pro rince,and entitled “Ancüla DèMpotes.’ 
The characters "of the novel are all s upr 
posed to have actual représentatives; but 
after a somewhat extended perusal of the 
work we mufet say of them, aa of the plot, 
that Mwur identity is beyond our mental 
grsajp. Tha style of relation throughout 
tbe pages is oopsiatept in its uniqueness 
(and here some may find » charm) being 
characterized by a jerk Innas’ and discon
nected flow of i mall talk that Is extreme
ly bewildering. We thordegnly appre
ciate home tajent in wbatayer line it ia 
displayed, but recognising none ip the 
work in queatiob we are uni We to dilate 
upon it.
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ascendancy oh tite Irish policy is still 
apparent. It ia evidently the intention to 
govern Ireland during the winter without 
coercion. Lord Salisbury's remarks op 
federation will distinctly encourage Mr. 
Parnell to persevere. Ther-é coaid scarce
ly be a falter admission of a tacit alliance 
between tbe Paeneilitea and the conser
vatives.” The Pall Mall Gazette says 
that “Salisbury's speech waa creditable, 
and expresses hopes that lb* premier will 
execute his programme if tbe Conservative 
government is elected, which, it says, is 
not so-improbable as many imagine.” Sir 
Richard Cross, the home secretary, in a 
speech at Baraaby, said "the government 
would bear Ireland a little longer, and if 
the situation there did hot improve they 
would resort td stronger measures t|*n 
they had hitherto adopted. An eiHr 
meeting of the cabinet will formulate a 
scheme of landlord reform in accordance 
with Lord Salisbary's proposals/’

Bad ventilation.

At the trustees meeting on Tuesday at
tention w^a called to the “stuffy” and 

ventilated fchoolhouse in Johnson

pti.S'tassÆer-s

fieri to breafhe over and owet again the 
te»»» «tinoaphare J Seeds of disease float

“■^ScS.
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you to God and to the word 
of “Bis Grace''—which is able to build 
you up, and giro you 
among the aenstified.

We only part in body—they 
“our Jeeus” never say farewell, 
is a place where spirits blend." We shall 
meet around the meroy seat, and pray for 
and blase each other, and soon ! soon | 
“Jesus will come” .ed home, rest, re
union, will be ours. Soldiers of Christ 
“hold fast)" the war will soon be past 
aud victory come, at )aet. We will meet
ÎS tbe°' °w alli God
wost. oiBsa you. Amen,

May the God of Peace which brooght 
again from the dead the Lord Jesus— 
that great shepherd of the sheep, through 
the blood of the overtoiling Covenant, 
make you perfect in every good work to 
do Hie will ! working in you teat which 
ll well pleasing in Hit eight ! Through 
Jew»* Christ, to whom with the Father 
and the Holy Ghost be all glory *pd do
minion, now and for eyjsr. Amec.

Believe me, ever yours, ie
Eternal union, 

Margaret Hampson. 

Tb* beautiful drop curtain of the new 
Victoria Théâtre ia new finished, and aa 
a painting to one of the most artliEjo of 
ten kind in America. This beautiful 
conception of Mr Porter will "be
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question, but the teacher hae since chang
ed her pupil for a Chinaman of leae Iogi- 
çal turn of roteld —M Y- Tribun*.The Mainland.
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Mr. Thomas Mowat returned from 
Haj-riaon river yesterday. Meerly one 
million eggs bave now been deposited in 
the hatchery, a#»d twelve men are busy 
taking more ealeon »t Harrison. It ia 
Intended to pat four million eggs in this 
season, which WHI bé one muTion goore 
than test year.

The largest salmon tyoqt probably ever 
taken in. the river was brought to Mr. 
F reach's market. It weighed nearly *8 
pounds. Cspfc. Pittendrigh al ope» 
bought the fish, and sill have it skinned, 
stuffed, and sent jto the London exhibi
tion.

Many forget that the hair and scalp 
need cleansing as well as the han<|e And’ 
feet. Extensive use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor1 
hae proven that it is the best oletpting^ 1 

agent for the hair—that it prevents as
well as removes dandruff,cools and çQqtfiea.
the scalp, and stimulates tbe hair to re
newed growth and beauty.
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uma sdiin* surprise to those who may attlad'the 
theatre on Friday evening.

The lumber mills are running on full 
time. DEATHS.

ity, on the 18th Oet, Charles tteak 
and, aged 60 years.
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